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INSPIRED m THE FAIR SEX ,

Iho Ohamplonn Play Good Bnll On-

Ladies' Day.

AND SHUT DES MOINES OUT-

.Ilio

.

Klr l Onmc or Ilio Imnt Boric * On-

tlio Homo OrouniU rinntwoocl-
1'nrk llnacN HlnnclliiK-

of I tin OltiliH-

.Ktnncllni

.

: ill1 Mio Clnhi.
Appended xvlll bo found the standlnR of

the Western luwoclallon up to and Including
ycstordfiy'e games i

Plnycd. Won-
.Omiihn

. Psr Ct.
112 RO-

St.
32-

DcsMomc

.711
. I'nul lir. 71-

Minneapolis.
.1117

. . .113 69
Sioux City.115 f 9-

Milwaukee..Ill
B7

40 01 . .450-

.4UDenver llfl 60-

St
04 . !

, Joseph. . . . 107 05
. . .113 73 .IMS

* Oinnlin n , lot Slolnrw 0.
The nmt Rftino of the lust series of the

season for the local grounds was played ycs-

tcrdny
-

afternoon between the Dos Molncs ,
nnd Oitmhn tonma In the presence of a couple

of thousand people-
.It

.

was lodles' nay and a InrRO number of

the fair ones enlivened the scene with their
bcumlng fnccs and K".V npparcl.

The Rnmo was a very qulot , but n very
pretty one , the liomo team puttlnR up their
cliiiructcrlstlc ouperb gumo' ntul winning In n-

canter. .

Jack Crooltn , the Immortal , viewed the bat-

tle
¬

from the reporters' box , and It WHS with
dllllculty Unit ho rofralnctl from coaching his
old confreres of the field. Jock will make
Ills farewell nppuarnnco this nfternoon , and
In the ovoiiliiB depart for the lluclcoyo capi-

tal.

¬

.

Coonoy occupied second yesterday nnd ac-

quitted hltnnclt with much credit.-

Tbo
.

peerlosH Nichols wcro In the point * for
Omahn , mid oh , my , how the boy did slam
them across the pan.

The I'rohlblllohlstH worried themsolvoi
nick vnlnly lunKiiiR nt his dccontlvo curves-

.Twollttlo
.

consumptive hits was nil they
could make , but nary n run.-

In
.

fact but onu man saw third and lliroo-
eccond throughout the nine Innings.
' Ted Kennedy did the twlrlliif,' for the

lowaim , and he , too. did his work well-
.Trnflluy

.

nnd Nnglo both caUK'ht In masterly
Btylo.

Hut the KIUIIO.

The initial InniiiR resulted In n ROOSO CRJ
for both sides , although Tit Willis got In a-

twobuKgcr , uut it wus nftor two hutnls were
out , uml ho was left.

The Whlto Sox tallied In the second.
Walsh reached Ins base on n Juggle by Ma-

cullar
¬

, but was retired ttylug to make third
on Androwb' single. VVally loped around to
third on Nnplo's out from Pulton to Hart,

nnd crossed the rubber on Canavnn's lucky
infield hit.-

13y

.

a Tim my stole second , but
got no further , us the Kid wafted-

.It
.

was ono , two , thrco for the visitors.-
In

.
the third the Omaha team succeeded In

getting in n couple of moro runs.-
Coonuy

.

was given n llfo by Plmlun'a ox-
cusuble

-
mult of his short , high fly , In fuel

Snapper made HOCOIII ! on Iho misttiko , and
trotted hi moment later on Cluveliiud'H-
Htifo

'

drive. Willis wus thrown out at llrst-
by the pitcher , but Jack McBsitt got to so c-
end on Miicullar's second error , and Cleve-
land

¬

homo. Then Wulshand Andrews struck
out.No moro. Bearing was done until the
seventh , ulthoUKh u brllltnut double play by-

Valsh , Cooaey and Andrews WUH ull that
prevented Dos Mninrs from gut ting in n tally
or two In the fourth ,

In the seventh Coonoy reached first on
four wide onus , stole second and crossed the
rubber on Cleveland's' secoi.d safe smash.

And In the ninth Omaha got ono more and
their last-

.It
.

was Coonoy's' day , and after Nick hart
been retired ho stepped up to the pinto mid
made close connections with one of ICo-
nnody's

-

new change puce conxers uuil then
began updating llko a Hetluino or n John-
eon , and when the cotiehor cried , "Hold ,

enough I" Jimtny was brushing himself oil
on third.

You should have heard the cheer that
pushed itself through the Jocund autumn at-
iiiospltero

-

whllo the bull was studying as-
tronomy.

¬

.
Cleveland reached llrst on nn error of-

nhort , but was forced at second by Willis'
liltto Mauullar , Coonoy running homo on

l the piny. Mesaltt was hit ny tlio lull , hut
.Too Wulsh struck out und the Inning was
ever.-

In
.
their last half Des Moines cnmo In de-

termined
¬

to break iho long row of goose eggs
timtdUllgurcd their score.

Things opened auspiciously toward the ac-
complishment

¬

oi this laudable end , for tno
Kid gnvo I'utton his base on b.illa. Hut thu
fates and. Nick's aggravating slants wcro-
nguinst them , and 1'atton was doubled up
With Mnskroy by a splendid bit of work on
the part of the Kid , Wtilsh and Andrews.

Council wont out from Wulsh to Andrews
nnd the job of knlsomlnlng wus. complete.

The Prohibitionists wore shut out.
The score :

OMAHA.

nr-

Qiualui 0 j-

DoaMolncs 0 0000000 U

SUMUAlir. .

Earned runs Omaha 3-

.Twobusu
.

hit Willis-
.Thrcobaso

.

hit Coonoy.
Double plnyt Amlrows to Nichols , Walsli-

to Coonoy to Autlrows , Nichols to Wiilsh u
Andrews , Mucullur to Pulton to Hart.-

llnsoa
.

uu culled balls Oil Nlchola a , of ]

IConiibdy a.
lingo Irom being hit by pitched balliKonn-

edy. .
Struck out Uy Nichols 8 , by Kennedy 6-

Timu of Ritino 1 hour, 50 minutes.-
Umpire

.- Dooacho-

r.MlimrnpnlU

.

18 , Hlnux City a.-

MINXKAVOLIS

.

, Mliin. , Sept. 20. Crewel
pitch oil lu poor form to-duy uml wus battci-
nt Duke hnd things nil liln own wn ;

und the visitors wont out In order-in nil uu
the fourth and ninth. Htuirutmu went bucl-

to short slop on condition that ho stop drink-
Ing and play bull. Scoroi

. cirr.
r. li , o. r. U. o. a. i

lluJknn.rf l 1 1 U- tlCilne , tf ? U o u-

llenli 1U.3 8 0 t OUIIrmi.vr U 030V-
o.lor.lit , ; . , , .6 300 0 l-uwoll. Ib 1 3U
MIIIfr.il . I a 1 0 1 llro nanb U U I *

Uuuuliaii , IU.1 a 13 o Btlcnlm. U U U

Jlanmhnu II 80 ? D llradlujr , 86 0 0 t
, rietnuinu , ir..O 0 1 0 0illuk.|

' M J) 0 0-

TvUlh.

' "
MurpiiyVo'jii: ; ; :
Crunell , p U 0 V 3-

T. .18 18 77 11 1 I U. ' > n I-

Tur INSIKOS.

U 88 88-

HUUUAIIV..
Hum f rn d-Mlnni'polli V. Tire t o Ijlulloi-
U, HUlw , IW1P11 * ' U u. runfutlvrJIaurnUai

Mlnnihnn , n M dlolen UT ItttintTmn , Diinlulo ,
( 'mnolix l iinlilo t'lny Hrkllrr in I'imol' iln p-

onlmlliilly HnkQ iriir U-nwAilii. lilt dy plUlin-
rllin ln , UrrMmmi. Mlrnc * ont-llr lln * It , tif
( Tim fill 4 I'AKiM Mllli IliiRilnlpt , Wll.. I

plli'lum Dtikn I. Mftoii t n i Mlntipnitolfmi , HKni-
tt'llrl. . llrit lm n nn rrrui * Mlnnrnixilli fl , Ulcmt
Cltrl. Tlmo of -I hour Kml M iiilniilui , Uni *

plroHunt ,

Hi. I'ntii li , ht , .1o pt1i| II ,

ST. t'Am , , Minn. , Supt , W ) , The St. .Too

club opened lift last sorlim of gtimos lioro-

today. . The visitor * could do nothing with
Mains except In the seventh Inning , when
they bunched thrnn ot tlmlr six hits. Score :

NT.JIIIIRI'llt
, ti. n. . n ,

Mnrplir. f f , . .i

iCurroll
t|

, rf , , . , . . i a u u Kriru. c- a 4

ll w i. II-

Wcrrltk.
t H II I Anlnnr.7ti , . .II II-

I. 21) . . . . ] V-

ltflllr.
4 r. ( I ilomiliiK.of . . .0 1 n

. ' ? 0 Ilium. M. . ,.M 0-

a
it I

tr.if. ... i i u n { ( iiciihnMc.iHi.ii 1 II

I'nrmor . o. 1 i ojlictiih. rf. (looi I-

Mnlii , ip. 1 .1 U 0 lMCnltT.i; | 1 0191C-
oiirnil.Bi I 1 0 j) a.MiiwI , If. U 030T-

otni Ti iflirBl ritni) . . . . . . . .
' ' iff5'4I-

IV IX.MVdg. ____
fit. Paul 0 0 1 I 2 1 0-11

, ,u ooouosuo.iHUM-
MAIir. .

Ilimi enrnoil-Rt. I'm ) . fit. Jixrph 1. Tnntman-
hlKMnrphri Kiirrm-r , MMni , Worried , llnwii , KrolK-
nnd llntivllim. Iliiina nun Mulm mill ,

llntcn Mulcnllnncii , .uchullhn i n , CnrtvrrlKlit nmi-
McTnrthr. . llnne * ( HI llnlln-OH.Mnllil II , nir McCar-
thy

¬

:! . M nick on I llr .M ln 7 , J ilrtnrtr 3. I'nMC-
.IImlUrnrmiT

.

1. 1 iiltclics-.Mnlns t. Fucnnoo-
lilUWorrlrk. . M'll on l n < r Ht. I'niil 4. M. Jmepli
.Klrnt

.
liimn on rrrorvm. . I'niil 1. St. Joioim 2. Tlmo of-

unino2hour . Uitiiitrn-llrluiljr ,

H , Slllwnultoo 5 , *

MIUVAUKKS , Wli. , Sept. 20. Denver de-

fcated Milwaukee In a game that wai con-

spicuous
¬

for errors. Score :

Totals. . . . . . . . 5 851 8 6 TotnU . 8 lli:0 U-

Mllli out furrttmilMK out ot line.
_

II V IX.MXOS._ _
Milwaukee. :i u 0 0 1 U 0 0 f-

.DciiTcr
.. . . .. .2 I) 2 0 0 U 1 3 - H

ntmiAitr.r-
cnrnrrt

.
niim-MllurmkCQ 1. Denver H. Two limo

lilU-Tronilwity.Tn-ltM'lmui , 'riin-iilinsulilti-Urllllth ,
llnirn , llnv * MolOM-l'oormnn'J. MorrHviy , Shork 2,
.Ml-Clflllnni. 'I'n-iitlwiiy. I ) iuliliili| : > nllcfi! InMhnck-
.Hanimon

.
linlln-McCli'lliuil' . btnickoiit-lly UiltmllH ,

by McMihb 7. I'ui'cil biiiln-.MIIIn 2. 'rnlnuliinii
.Wllil

1.

iillcliPH-drinilli 2. 'ilino-1 hour.UJ mlimtoa-
.Uiiiilru

.

) MtUvrmutt ,

Kruotnan to Itu Tried.
Manager Seleo has decided to put m J. B.

Freeman to pitch for Omaha ngalnst Dos
Molnes to-day. Freeman is the young
twlrlor who played with the St. Louis
Drowns In the early part of the season , until
his arm became sore. Having recovered the
UHO of his arm lie will doubtless pitch one of
his old time games today.-

OT1

.

1 10 1 1 Jl.vlilj G A M ES-

.'Tlio

.

Ts'atloiml Lmamio ,

Ciuu.uio , Sept. UO. Result of today's
game : .
Chicago. 0 5
Cleveland. 1 11 01000 8 7-

Busi ) hits Cnlcngo 8 , Cleveland 7. Kr-
rors

-

Chicago , Cleveland 1. Batteries
Jhlcago Hutchinsim and Furroll ; Clov-
and Uruber und Xnniiibr. Umpire Lynch.-

is

.

, Sept. W. UcBult of today'sr-
amu :

ndlatiitpolU . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0-

IttnbUrg. 1 5 0 2 li 0 0 0 10
Base bus Inulannpolis 10 , Pittsburg lit-

.Crrora
.

Indianapolis .1 , Pittsburg 0. Bat-
erics

-

Indianapolis Fanning , Uusiu and
Jtiiloy ; Pittsburg Gulviu and Carroll.-
Jm

.
plrc McQuald.

, Sept. iW. Hcsult of to-day's'
game :

Washington. . .0 0 0-2 0 0 0 1 3-

Bosloi. 0 4
Base Hits Washington lu , Boston . Er-

rors
¬

Washington- !,', Boston 0. Battonosi-
Vushington Fenon and Kiddlu ; Boston
3lnrkson nnd Bennett. Uuipirc Powers.

Game culled ut the und of eight , inning on uc-
cuunt

-
ot ruin.

, Sent. UO. Kesult of first
gauio : " - 'Philadelphia. . . . 0 00001000 1
New Vonc. 2 10001100-5Base hits Philadelphia 0 , Now York jy.
Errors Philadelphia 3 , fJow York 1. Bat-
orios

-
Pliiladolphla SandorH and Schriver ;

ow York Keelo and Kwing. Umpire
Cnlght-

.Kesult
.

of second game :

Now York. 0 02300000 4-

Miiladulphiu. . . . . ! 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 4
Base tilts Now York 9 , Philadelphia 4.

Errors Now York 4 , Philadelphia 0 , Bat-
cries Now Yorlc-MCccfo nnd Ewlng ; Phi-
adolphla

-
Anderson nnd Decker. Umpire

Cnlght. (Jumo called ou account of dark-
less ,

_
American Ansouintlon.

, Sipt , 'JO. Result of today's-
amo; ;

A.thl tics.0 00100000-1Brooklyn. 0 1 0001002 4-

CITV , Sept. 20. Kesult of to-day's'
game :
{ uniiM City . . . .0 00000000 0-

St. . l ouls. .0 03U0081 * 0

. Amittuui' Gnmcs.
GENOA , Nob.i Sept. 20. [Special Telegram

to Tin : DUE. ') Genoa's second nine played a-

auio of o.ise ball on the association grounds
this afternoon. Score 9 to 5 in favor of-

aoward. . Batteries Barnes und F, Bird for
Reward , Hedge aud Steinbeck for Genoa.

TUB Hl'BliU KING-

.Grniut

.

Circuit Itnccs.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Sept. 30. [Siiecial Telegram
to TUB BEn.l Though the showers fell all
tbo afternoon at the driving park , the grand
ciroult races'wont' on this -afternoon. Moon-
light

¬

won the unfinished !i23! class by loud-

Ing
-

all the way in llto third heat. The Fleet-
wood

-

was'.a long battle of seven heats , and
was dually captured by the four-year-old
stallion Prince Ucirent after Katherine G

and Hoforunco had got two heats caun. Sen-
Ration won his first victory tn the circuit by
getting tO'tho front in the 2 : ' class. The
time was fast for the heavy track and the
sport quite exciting. The prospect for to-

morrow
¬

is not good , but au attempt will bo
made to closa the moctinjj with the four
ovouts. Summary :

l-UUSl ! $1,500 2:23 cuss.
Moonlight , by Hlohmond (Clark ) 1 1 1-

Cauullo ( Fook ) . . . . , 2 4-

Kenm (Starr ) , 'J U 5
Frederica ( Goldtunltb ) 4 0 2-

Shlpman ( Lockwood ) 4 U 4
Time 3W! , 2:2n4": , 3'J5: > .

YLURTWOOD BTAKK , $5,000 3:30: CLAS-

S.Prlnco
.

Uogont , by Mam-
brine King (Andrews.7 313211Rof-crcuco (Stanley ) 8 821132ICii-

tliorlno G ( Davis ; 1 1 8 3 5 3 a-

Wiirron ( Nichols ) 3 U 3 3 7 7 ro
Marksman MnlnllowollH)3( ) 0 U 4 ro
Kinsman (Smith ) 4 4 7 8 4 ro
Star Lilly (Goldsmith ) . . .0 7 5 5 0 ro
King Bird ( McDonald.5 5 4 0 dr-

TfnioaiiJK , 2:2i: % 2:23: , 3:84: , 3:23: ,

2:20: , 2:20.:

ruusK 81,500 2:22: CLASS.

Sensation , by Peacock (Keat-
ing

¬

) 3.1 1 3 1-

Longford ( Goldsmith ) 1 8227Persia ( Moulton ) 7 0 4 1

Suxnn ( Uaynolds ) 3 2 3 S II

Maggie B (Woodruff ) 0 303
Paul ( D'inbar ) 4 5004D-
arkneaa (Frailer ) 0 4701Cr-
eseent (Orlscoll.5 7 6 8
Hey (Starr ) 8 8 7 t-

Tlmo3 ; !?% 2:2j: , 2 ! ! # , 2:23 , 3:2-

4.Pcoi'n

: .

| Unqcs , .

PEOIIIA , Sept, 20. The following U the
summary of to-day's' races :
' Free-for-all pace Ida first , Toledo Girl
second , DlcltO..third , Bostitlmo 32; .

2U3: trot Sliiloh Unit, King second , Wos-
lExocrt third , Soudau fourth , Best tluio-
3 : SK-

.Tliroofourth
.

* ot a mile dash Los Vob-
stcrwon , Blush second , Kitty Mao third ,

Gray Kitten fourth. Tiiuo 1:20.

, Gruvououil KUDOS-

.GiuvHiKXp
.

, Sopu 20 , Tha weather wa
cool aud tlrca( enlu (,', the atteudauoo D,00-

aud the track in fair coudltpn , Summary
, ono-haU uillo Oregon wou

Tipstaff nocond , Ounwad third , tlmo : S-
O.IInnilicanweopitaken

.

| , ono "ml onefourth-
milnH 'larugon won , Bronxtnarto second ,
Dnllwood third. Tlmo 2:10.-

Hwnup
.

tnkcn , one and onn-sixtconth miles
Hello D'Or won , Joe Leo second , Bordclalso-
third. . Tlmo-lM ! ) .

Throe-fourths of n mlle Gregory won ,
Cnldwell second , Civil Service third. Time

Hwcopntnkos , novon-clghthn of n mlle
Aurmna won , Bill Barnes nocondi Cotillion
third. Tlmol29J4.-

Thronlourthii
! .

of n mlle Mute won , Por-
Icloi

-
Hocoml , Freedom third. Tlmo-

Lnutftvii.r.i ! , Sept. 'M. The following Is-

thn nummary for the second day's racing of-

Ilia autumn iiKjotlng :

Ono mlle Queen of Trumps Vfbn. Cora
Fliher Hocoml. Birthday third. Tlmo-

Thrcoriimrtors of a mlle Cast Stool won ,
Sunday second , Ilarnmhouro third. Tlnie-
M7J < .

Throo-qunrtorn nf n mlle Deer Lodge
won , Fred Woolluy sucoud , Vu Tout third-
.Tlmol:10K.

.
: .

St. Logcr stakes , ono and onq-tjunrtor
miles Heron won , Long Pnnco sccoud , Out-
bound

¬

third , Tlmo-3l: K.
Half mlle Slleneo won , Chantrcss second ,

Camilla llilrd. Time I 5 K-
.Hiilfmllo

.
, two-ycar-omi Dolklns won ,

Happiness second , Mugoa third. I'lmo :W-
KSoveiiclghthsof a mlle Nowcmtlo won ,

Warpcuk second. Tlmo 1:33-

.Itimton

.

ilnukoy Oltil )

UOSTON , Sept. 20. Tlio Huston Jockey club
race's opened to-tiny In the presence of 5,000-

persons. . The track was heavy. Summary !

Three-fourths of n mlle Lady Pulslfor
won , Kemp second , Victoria third. Time
1 : '-0.

Ono mile Speedwell won , Dr. Chase sec-
ond

¬

, Maid of Orleans third. Time IsfiOJ-
tf.Seveneighths

.

of n mile Mala won , I'rinco
Edward sccoud , Cnrrlo O. third. Tlmo

: )
1:1)7.Fiveeighths of n mlle T> ittlo Hill won ,
Mnno Lowell second , Miss Annlo Filly third ,

Time 1:001: ,;.
Steeplechase , ono nnd otto-fourth miles

San ford won , Voltlgour second , Montmoro-
third. . No tlmo taken-

.TUR

.

Very Sensational Kvltl6uco Intro-
Uiicril

-
Ity the Defense.W-

ATBIILOO
.

, la. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKK.] The llrst genuine BOIIB-
Utlnn

-

of the lillllngs trial was sprung by the
defence Just before adjournment tonight.-
Tlio

.

day had bcon taken up by the taking of
testimony by u number of witnesses , among
them tlio xvlfo of the defendant , who had
seen a revolver In the possession of ICIngsloy-

at various times. The last witness was
James L. Hustcd , a loading nUoriiay and
law partner of Hornco Holes , tlio domocrutic
candidate for governor. His testimony was
that ho heard Kingsloy say only n few days
befoie the tragedy , in speaking of UUIinca :

"Ho is n Hcoundrelf find I will
bend him to h 1 ortlio penitentiary l cforo
long , see if I don't. " Ho then testified to
being In Kingsloy's onico soon after the
tragedy in company with Judge Clollnnd ,
tuul described the location of the furniture ,
cte. Thus far his tostiiL-ony wit the saino-
as given at the former trinl , but ut this point
Attorney Wellington asUod him If ho cx-
nmincd

-
the revolver that lay near Kinsley's-

body. . Ho replied that ho started to , but was
restrained by nn ofllcor. " 1 then went around
the body, " ho continued , "until my body
caino between the revolver nnd bailiff , nnd ,
kneeling down , 1 ran niy forefinger across
the cylinder to sco how many shots bad
been llred. I could feel the ends of the
byllots nnd noticed that threoot the chum-
bnrs

-

were loaded. " The attorney for the
defense then took the revolver that has been
clttlmod to bo the ono found nenr Klngsloy ,

und , placing in the cylinder the cartridges
that wore said to bo in the revolver ut the
time it was found , hnndcd it to the witness.-
Ilo

.

paused his linger across the end
of the cylinder and said : "This Is certainly
not the Bamo cylinder or thcso nro not the
sumo cartridges , for I'cUntiot .fealtlicBa and I
surely felt thorn then.- ' Another revolver
with n shorter cylinder was then produced ,

the same cartridges placed In it ahd the wit-
ness

¬

asked to put his .finger ou the onu of
cylinder of that revolver. Ho i did so und
said ho could plainly feel tlio bullets. This
development , was followed by ttio offer of the
defense to produce thrcp witnesses , among
them Stnto Senator Hanchett , to testify that
Henry Roddmgton , the bailiff , >vho
had charge of the "ofttco af-

ter
¬

the tragedy'r nnd c until
the coroner arrived , and who hnsslnco'dled ,
stutod to them shortly before his death that
the revolver had been tampered wKlt while
tlio oftlco was in his charge. This evidence
was ruled out on objection by the state.

The attorneys for the state claim ilot.to bo
disturbed by this development. Ono of-

.hem stated to-night that the alleged con-
fession

¬

ot Ueddlngton wus u falsehood , und
another said ho had' Witnesses vy.ho were
with him until his death , who wo.uld testify
thnt ho niudo no such statement. They do
not , however , attempt to explain away Mr-
.Husted's

.
testimony , and pvjpently-

nuch surprised by it-

.ThlitySccotul
.

Iowa Volunteers.W-
ATKIILOO

.
, la. , Sept. 20. [Special .Tele ¬

gram to Tun HUE. ] The blcnnlnVroumon of.-

ho survivors of the ThirtysecondIowa vol-

unteers , which was hold In this lty-closed
last night. The following onfeers wore
elected : J. W. Coyd , Eldora , president ; W.-

L.
.

. Husscll , Liscoin , vicb president ; A. T-
.Uurchard

.

, Marshalltown , secretary. The
next reunion will bo hold ut Marshulltown.
Ono hundred und thirty-two mombors.of the
regiment wore present.-

A.

.

. Livery Barn Burns.
Sioux CITT , In. , Sept , 20. ICIngsnofth &

Huxton's livery barn burned this morning-
.Sixtyflvo

.

horses wore burned ; loss , $10,000-

.1US

.

DUSKY HK1DK.

Sketch of the CoiirtHhlp of thn lilop-
Injj

-
Couple. "

CHICAGO , Sopt. 20. [ Special , Tciegratn-
to Tim Uuu. J J. S. Cottorcllylio yesterday
eloped from Minneapolis'with tlio' beautiful
Sauioan princess who has been for some
months on exhibition throughout the coun-
try

¬

, was well known in Chicago. The same
company was in this city for some tlmo at-

Kohle & Mlddloton's museum. It was
through the efforts of Cuttorell that R. Cun-
ningham

¬

, the man who now has uhargo of-

tbo engagement In this country , was abe[ to
get the lutivos away from their island and
bring them to this country. Cottoroll , being
nn English trader in Samoa , was acquainted
with the urlncess , who , by the way , was a
remarkably pretty woman of twenty-two
years , nnd with her assistance ho was able
to induce the Samouns to leave their coun-
try.

¬

. At llrst Cotloroll was i.u partnership
with Cunningham , but whllo the party was
in this city Cottorcll sold his .interest to-

Cunplnphnm. . Tha young man Is suld to be-

a very nice Englishman who has raado quite
n sum of money In Samoa. While on the
Island Cotterell took n great fancy to thu
young lady and has never ceased to pay tila
attentions to hor. Mr. Kohl said that while
in this city Cotteroll was her tmadow the
entire time. "I nm not turpriiod nt the
elopement. " said ho , "for 1 know It woult
como sooner or later , As the princess wan
engaged to exhibit herself for a certain
length of time , it was not necessary for the
pair to elope in order that thfcy Cnlght got
married. The princes * basldel ,JicIng goot
looking was also very intelligent. Her skin
was not as black as many people'supposed
but a hunt brown color. "

T-

A Woman's Alllunou Incorporate * .
CHICAGO , Sept 20 , | Special Telegram

to TUB BEE.I The Illinois Woumu'diulll-
unco , of Chicago , was Incorporated at-

Sprind'tleUl to-day , lu object u to promote
the enactment am ) enforcement of lavya ro-

latlng to women and children aud to furiuo
the general interests of women. The In-

corporators uru Caroline A. Hullng , Jonnli-
B. . llowlson. Ada M. Fredoricksou , Loulsi-
Pcursou and others ,_____

A I'nlry Slory.N-

BVT
.

YOIIK , Sept. 20 , ispoclal Tolosran-
to TUB BUB. | Word has boon received hon
from prominent polltlcian 'ln NprttrDakoti
that Theodore Koonovolt , will bo Hindu Unl
ted ntutua Senator from that tutu if ho wll
accept lu

NINE LITHE BOURBON BOYS ,

A Portion ol.'tlio Democratic State
Cofcfirplttoo Moots.

THEY WILL CONVENE AT OMAHA.

suit
October IB tltoinny of the Convention

Wnntfl to Uo Kn-

lorsntlttOtlinr
-

( t'nlttl *

Jnl [Matters.

Democratic Ktnto Comtnlttoo Meotlnir.-
An

.

enthusiastic meeting of the democratic
Btato central commlttoo was hold In bedroom
48 ut the 1'axton last night. The np.trtmont-
xvns filled to overflowing, J , J. Connor nnd-
W. . It. Vaughn of tnls city bolng obliged to
Bit on the bed. After the chairman , Hon.-

.Tohn
.

. II. McShanc , had got Into position nt-

tha right of tno commoilo the roll wnt called
nndnlnooutof the thirty-throe members of
the committco nnswcrod as follows : John
A. MoShnne , Euclid Martin , J. J. Connor
nmi C. S. M6ntgomery , Omaha ; F. E. Whlto-
nnd W. B. Shyroek , Cais county ; N. U-

.Wnlquist
.

, Hastings ; J. Watts , Ogallala , nnd-
C. . T. Hleudhoru , of Nebraska City. Mr-

.McSlmno
.

then stated that the meeting was
called for the purpose of fixing uoon the
date nnd place for holding thu state demo-

cratic
¬

convention which would nominate a
candidate for tha onico of associate Justice
A the supreme court and two candidates for
the positions of regents of the Btato uni-
versity.

¬

. Mr. Vaughn remarked that nn en-

dorsement
¬

of the Omaha Democrat was ex-

pected
¬

, but his statement wan Ignored and
the chair proceeded to remark that the
pleasure of the committee was the next
thln-f in order. Whereupon Mr. Shyrock
suggested n dosoof Brown-Soquard , whllo-
Mr. . Martin murmured something nbout the
llesh-pots of 18S8 ami Mr. Vaughn warbled
sotto volco "endorsement. "

Mr. Whlto then moved that the convention
bo hold on Tuesday , the 15th day of October ,
in tha city of Omaha , Douglas county , at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. The motion was carried without a dis-
senting

¬

voice , and again Mr. Vaughn chlr-
ruppcd

-
"endorsement. "

Then arose a discussion as to the
basis of representation. Mr. Shryock
wanted it based on each IM )

votes east for Mr. McShnno In 1883 whllo-
Blcudhorn wanted the vote for Cleveland
made the basis. Mr. Connor from his point
of vantage on the coverlid favored n basis of
100 , In order that a respectable crowd might
bo got together , but Blcmdhorn carried his
point , nnd with a wonry sigh Connor Icll
back on his pillow nnd sank gently into the
arms of the drowsy god.-

Mr.
.

. Vaughn sighed "endorsement. "
A motion that the president rent a hall for

the purpoio of holding the convention was
Declared out of order , and amid loud cries of-

"endorsement" from Vaughn the commlttoo
adjourned slno die-

."What's
.

the use of waiting
until the . convention for my
endorsement ? " sniu Mr. Vaughn , "when rny
pinto is full of .indckturtlo shall * cry for
moro ? Nixcy. By J.ho time the convention
moots I will bo up lo my neck in " But nt
this point tlio lights wont out and with n low
sob which Bounded like "endorsement , "
Vuughn drilled outqn n largo gob of gloom.

Candidates on the democratic ticket are
scarce. The only tSvo men who seek for of-
llco

-

are H. A. Suwyor , of Lincoln , who wants
to go on the supi-qtno bench , and Frank Ire-
land , who wouldaccept the position of re-
gent.

¬

. Beyond thpse ? two timber is scarce-

.DEMOOHAT1O

.

ST11A.W-

S.TlioCoinmlttcbmen

.

Tnlic on tlio Suli1-

111841011
-

QiieHtion.
The call for a sideline of the democratic

state central was not loud enough
to oxolto muolrentHilsiasm or attract the at-

tention
¬

of uiany loading spirits in that party
throughout NdBrasUa. Not over five out-
Bide members responded in person and
Frank P. Ireland is the only recog-
nized

¬

party loader who thought It
worth whllo to put in an uppcaranco. Mr.
Ireland Is not a commlttcoman and whan ac-

cused
¬

last evening of having designs on the
supreme Judgeshlp this fall , declared roost
emphatically , that ho was out of politics en-

tirely.
¬

. Ho nlso assorted that his presence
icro had no connection with either the

committee , thn calling of a convention or-

nnv candidate.-
'In

.

fact , " nnld the gentleman , "I hnvo not
tieard of a single- aspirant either for Judge or
university regent. The suggestion that 1
might allow my name to bo presented is
utterly groundless , because I urn not
ambitious to hold onico nnd never
was. So far as I know there Is not a single
thing to lulk ubout." John A. McShano is
the only man of local note seen about the
hotel corridors all pvenlntr. Ho said the
meeting would bo devoid of any special in-

terest
¬

, duo to the fact that very few of the
commlttccmen had como personally to tnUo
part , nnd also because of the reason that
there nre n ° candidates in the field. "Wo-
won't know probably , " said ho , "who desires
a nomination until the convention assem-
bles.

¬

. "
F. E. White , of Plattsmouth , rando him-

self
¬

conspicuous in democratic circles at the
Paxton last evening. Ho is u member of
the state democratic cxocutivo commlttoo-
nnd represented his constituency in the last
legislature. In speaking ol the
outlook from a democratic standpoint
ho said : "I don't cnro to dwell
upon the situation to any great
extent ns 1 hava nardly recovered from the
cyclone that struck all good democrats last
fall. It is hard for a nlan to withstand such
n drubbing ns wo got. No , I do not think
that wu stand much of a show to elect any
state candidates this fall aa Nebraska Is ut-

most
¬

hopelessly republican. Wo will lot the
people know , however, that wo are not
dead and that wo still cling to tha refined
elements of civil government. " Concerning
the submission nnd'prohlbltion movement ho-
sn'.d' : "I hnvu nil 'along drnnded the submis-
sion

¬

movement. I feel confident that as sure
as submission goes to a vote so sura will it,
bo carried. in my county ( Cuss ) sub-
mission

¬

will receive a Inrce per eont-
ngo

-
of the foreign voto. When I-

sny a luruq percentage. I mp.in ubout three-
fourths of the vote and porhups more than
that. The very cluss of pcoplo that ono would
naturally suppose would vote against sub-
mission

¬
will vote for It unless some effective

work Is doho. The Scandinavian vote in our
section has allied Itself with the RUbmisslon-
movement. . Now 'some of Iho most . .pro-
nounced advocatesA.the submission move-
ment

¬

nre men that inaulgo moro or loss , but
usually work tho' Melt doors of the saloons
and the drug storqf fp'r their boverugo. Sucn
men should bo exposed to the public as they
fall to live up to tha' doctrine they advocate.
Yet this Is the ideal prohibitionist. "

W. B. Shryock , of Louisville , a member of
the democratic central committee , was In
Omaha last nighj.and uroeted many old
time friends. "I jjin suy but UUloiis regards
the outlook lu thostato , " )jo said , "us i have
not given pollttija 'much attention slnco
our last txynbrtt. Wo will , no
doubt , put iJHV o a stronor ticket
this fall , but , of j course , the chances
of winning a vlcvpry are not very bright.
What do I think orth gubinlnslon raovo-
mentl

-
Well , to Ajn frank ubout it , I think

that If It is aefoatoiO hard butilo will huvo-
to be waged. In ujy county the sentiment Is
pretty evenly dlvfdpd , but there are some
old-time democrats Who have already an-
nounced

¬

that they will support it. It has
gained u powerful foothold among the for-
eign

¬

element , .if submission is il f o od It
will aurpHeo mo , although 1 intend to pose
it in every conceivable way. "

The Kl.xiti Ward J-

Tuoro was a big turn out at the mooting of
the Btxlh Ward Republican club , nt Twenty.-

Ixth
.

and Luke , last nlu-lit. There 1s a feel-
ing

¬

of dissatisfaction over tba proposed di-

vision
¬

of the second voting precinct , now
being considered by the city council. The
ordiuanco before tue council makes Thir-
tloth street the dividing line. The club is
opposed to till * division , as it shuts out the
rctidonu of Omaha View from tha polling
prncmct most convenient to them. The club
favor* Thirty-third street at tbo castcri
line of the proposed now district
and appointed u committee of tbreo-

of Ed Cone , F. Bporfl and C. O.

Johnson , lo uno the council to make the
chnngo In the boundaries of the new precinct,

President Ornnt was given a week in which
select four delegates to the meeting of the

republican league to bo hold nt Hastings on-
OctoborTi

Ij. MttlofloliJ , Ed Taylor find II. T. Lcnvltt
wore appointed ns n committee to recommend
names of members of the supervisors of reg¬
istration for the precincts of the Sixth xvard.-

Mr.
.

. Goo fee O'Brien addressed the club.

Seventh AVnnl Hoitutiltoniix.
The Seventh ward republican club held a

wall attended meeting nt Hanicom park last
night. The park liouso being closed , the
meeting was hold on the platform in front of
the homo.-

In
.

the absence of the president , Colonel
Akin , the vice-president of the club , Mr.
Thompson , presided.

Very I Ittlo business of n formal nnturowai
transacted on account of the dim light.-

A
.

list containing the names of four men
to bo recommended to tha council
for appointment ns registrars of election ,
was prepared. Those In the first precinct
wore C. L. Thomas and - Nelson ; those
for the second precinct wcro P. J. Qualoy
and Charles Crawford.

The executive committee was Instructed, to
procure now quarters for the meetings of
the club. It Is probnnlo that the committee
will select ono of Toft's stores , on Park
avenue , for this purpose.-

A
.

largo number of now members wore ad ¬

mitted.-
Tbo

.
club will hold Its election of .oQlcors on

October 1st,
Klghth Wnnl Republicans.-

At
.

the annum mooting of the Eighth Ward
Republican club last night .Tudgo S. O. Wit-
cox presided. A half dozen ballots wore
Lukcn before a president could ba solcctod.-
Tno

.

nominees wore S , G. Wilcox , V. B-

.Balcombo.
.

. A. H , Sanders and T. C. Bruner.-
Tho'lattor

.
dropped oft on the first ballot ,

Sanders resigned from the contest on the
second , and on tun third ballot Bnlcoinbo
got 17 votes , Wilcox 10 and Sanders 1.

There was seine discussion as to
whether or not the vote for Sanders
should bo considered , but Brunor stopped
the debate by moving that the ballot bo laid
on tha table- His motion prevailed. Another
baltot was taken nnd Wilcox received 19
votes , Balcombo 15.-

V.
.

. 13. Balcombo wai chosen first vice presi-
dent

¬

and A. H , Sanders second vice presi-
dent.

¬

.

Then there was n wrangle over secretary
nnd assistant secretary. Finally Dr. Bud-
long was elected secretary and T. S. Crocker
and J. B. .Mcrkcl wcro named as two assist ¬

ants. T. C. Brunor and J. T. Clark , Jr. ,
roaluncd the latter honor.
17 , B. Balcombo arose to a point of order ,
when It was suggested that n treasurer bo-
elected. . Ho stated that the treasurer had
not yet m ado his report. The chair had it-
in ''Ids pocket and passed It over to
the secretary , who * announced that there
vwMJ&i.UT in the treasur . Baicomba
moved that the report bo audited
by the executive committee. There was n
second and a lively debate followed. Brunor
and tBalcoImbo arose to a point of order
about seventy-five times , when finally Con-
stable

¬

Sullivan moved that the whole affair
bo . laid. i on the table. Ho
was choked off by Bruner who
moved that the treasurer make a report in-

writing. Balcombo suggested that Bruner ,
as chairman of the finance committee , nlso-
nmkfl a report in writing. After an all
around dispute Dr. Spauldmg was elected
treasurer.

'1 he executive committco elected are ns
follows : Attorney It. A. Dick , J. B-

.Mickle
.

, O. B. Young , Gustavo Schroeder
and John Groves.

The committee on finance will bo J. B ,

West , C. E. Bruiier ana Simon ICnhn.
The members selected to attend the mret-

ing
-

of the Republican clubs nt Hastings ,

October 7| aro,0C , Bruner , II. A. L. Dick.-
J.

.
. B. Moikel , Thomas Crocker. Silas B-

.Lake.
.

. L. T. Uurnham and James Allen.-
A

.

nuinberof voters In the ward signed the
constitution ana the meeting ndjourned for
ono week. .The nicotines in the f uturo will
bo held iii Schroedor's hall , at Twenty-fourth
and Cuming streets.-

i

.

THEIR PliUI ) KOltGOTTEN.

The Blue and the Gray Join Hands at

CHATTANOOGA , Sept. JO. The grand barbe-
cue

¬

ami permanent organization of the Chick-
amaugaMemorial

-

association took place to-

day
¬

, at | h Springs on the edge of the
famous battle field , fully 25 , 000 persons being
present. The bluu nnd gray wore together ,

the past forgotten. Governor Gordon , of
Georgia , made the address of welcome in an
eloquent vein. In the course of his speech
ho said : ,

"Speaking of those whom I am called to
represent I pledge their earnest cooperation-
in thosacrcfl mission which convenes you
and in'alt things which pertain to the peace ,

welfare and unity of the American people
In their name I proclaim their eternal

fealty .to the American constitution , to the
American republic , to the American union of
status , 'from which, they withdrew for their
safety , but which now , that the causes of-
dissausions are gone , they will loyally and
bravely defend for their future protection.-
Wo

.

are hero to unite with you in the final
and eternal burial of sectional hostility. "

The address wus responded to by General
Hosocrans who spoke feelingly of the grand
flight presented by the old confederate and
federal soldiers slttiug side bv side engaged
in friendly converse. Ho prayed God that
the 'day would soon come when the last
vestlqo of feeling over the war would bo
eradicated and believed this scone was the
augury of the glorious success of the project
to make the Chickamauga battle field a na-
tional

¬

park.
The permanent organization of the nsso ]

elation was then projected , the oflicers are :

President , General J. T. Wilder , of Tennes-
see

¬

; vice president , General Josnph Whnelor,
of Alabama ; scrotary , General Marcus J.
Wright , of Washington ; treasurer , General
J. S , Fullerton , of St. Louis. A board of-
diroclors was elected with an equal number
of mcmbeis of the union and confederate
side. .

SUED lii' 11 Kit SON.-

II

.

, AV. Klnustiiiry , ol* Chicago , Gets n-

Jml : iiinnr Acnlnnt llln Mother.-
Cnicuno

.

, Sept. 20. [Special Telegram to
Tim Bi'.e.l-Judgment for f3820.23 was
given in Judge Altgoll's court to-day against
Mrs. Evelyn Hutton , now residing in York ,

Pa. , and in Epropo , In favor of Henry W-

.Klngsbury.
.

. the owner of the Klngsbury
block and other valuable Chicago property
inherited from his father.-

Mrs.
.

. Hutton was formerly Mrs. Kings-
bury and is the mother of Henry M , Kings-
bury , whoso guardian she was until ho
leached his majority. 'I ho judgment rnpro-
souts

-
un amount with interest which she wus

short in her accounts with her ward , It was
ordered paid by the county court , but the
order was never obeyed , A special execu-
tion

¬

was ordered by Judge Altgoll-

.AIASUHU

.

ON COONS.

Two Alllwaukuo Girls ICIiipo With
oriH or Ilnin.

CHICAGO , Sept. 20. [ Special Telegram to
Tim BEK. ] Mnllio Rheinh'inlo and Ger-

trude
¬

Oborlaiiuor, two Gorman girls , wcro
arrested in this city to-day on complaint of
their parents for eloping from Milwaukee
with two negroes named Daniel Moore and
Jacob Adams.

The girls ivera. nuita comely , are deeply
enamored of their dusky lovers and vow
they will wed them upon the IIrat opportu-
nity.

¬

.
.

Found iho Python.
NEW YOKK , Sept, 20. | Special Telegram

to THE BEE.J The steamship Denmark from
London and Havre has 163 Norman horse *

aboard , In cleaning* out tne bilge of the
Denmark on tier arrival at London the huge
python , which had escaped from its cugo on
the imssago to Now York , was found under
the bollurb dead.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Now YorH The City of Berlin , from
Liverpool , and the Travo , from Bremen.-

At
.

Southampton--Tho Kaiser Wilholm If,
aud iho Allur , frpin Now York for Brumuu-

.At
.

New York The Bothnia , from Liver-
pool

¬

; tuo Denmark , from London ,

At Liverpool The MicUifao , from Bos-
ton. .

BOIIANNON GETS HIS BRIDE ,

The Blind Pronohor Wins n Victory
In Court.

HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW VERY MAD.

She Tel Is the 1utco Ho Doesn't Know
Much About nnd Goes

Into Hj-Rtorlc * Over
lite Her

IJOTO'S Ijnhnr itcvrnrdcd.-
Louisviu.il

.
, Kv.Sept , 20, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to-Tiin Bee. ] Charles Hohannon , tha
blind minister , has won back , by the aid
of the court , his pretty bride , who was
stobn from him Sunday. Mrs. Fitchor , the
girl's' mother , who ycitordny peremptorily
refused to surrender her , was brought to
terms by her husband. When the writ of-

habem corpus was served on him
laM night , he was told he must
produce the Rirl or go to prison-
.Mr

.

. Bohnunon accordlnsly was presented ,
accompanied by her mother and slap-father.

When the case was called. Judge Jnckson
looked over the marriage certificate care
fully, nnd , finding It good , told Mrs. Bohan.-
non

-
. she was free to go with her husband.-
bhc

.
had been standing before him , with her

eyes filled with tears. Upon tbo decision
being rendered , slio smiled radiantly nnd
hastened to her husband-

."Judge
.

, I protest , " exclaimed Mrs. Fischer.
"bho wus married under n wrong name."

"That makes no difference , " answered the
Judgo. "If she Is iho right woman the mur-
rlago

-
Is local. "

"Yes , it does.
" It dooi make a difference ,

and they are not married according to law. "
wa the response , accompanied with' wild
gesticulations , and the luuph was on the
judge , but ho said , benignantly :

"Well , madam , that's merely n little differ-
cnco

-
of opinion between you and the court. "

As the crowd passed out Mrs. Fischer full
In hysterics in tbo rotunda and hud to bo
curried away.

STATE NEWS.-

CnliimtuiR'

.

Ii'lno Hotel.C-
OI.UMHUS

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii.J: The Fleming hotel , a-

threestory brick building on the corner of
Twelfth and Ollvo streets , was opened to
the public this evening by n grand ball nnd-
banquet. . Two thousand people nasscd
through the building during the evening , A
special train from Norfolk brought In a
largo number. Traveling men from nil parts
of iho state attended the opening. Over ono
hundred guests sat down to a sumptuous re-
past. . Judge II. J. Hudson and G. G. Bow-
man wore tbo orators of the evening.
Brandt & Fleming , the proprietors , have ex-
pended

-

S2i,000 In the hotel. Fifty rooms are
lighted by electricity nnd provided with
every modern improvement. The wbolo
building in heated by stoam. Mr. Brandt is-

an old und lespectcd resident of Columbus
nnd is receiving the congratulations of ins
many friends thU evening for hii public en-
terprise in putting up this magnificent build-
ing

¬

, which gives the traveling public con-
veniences

¬

equal to any city west of Omaha.

Crawfonl'tiC-
nAwroui ) , Neb. , Sept. 20. [ Special to-

Tnp. BIJE.J Crawford Is not enjoying u
boom , but a solid and substantial growth.
The B. A. M. reached here the latter part of
last weak , and Is building north from here-
to the coal fields , 100 miles distant , nt the
rate of nearly three miles per day. D. E.
Thompson , superintendent ; tils assistant ,
Mr. Blgaolt ; J. J. Coz , commercial agent ,
nnd .Tohn Eyler , stock agent of the Burling
ton. are bore. Regular trains between hero
and Alliance were put on to-day.

The Burlington consider * the Junction
city of the noi limestone of its moit import-
ant

¬

points. It owns nearly nine hundred
acres of land adjacent to the town , which it
recently purchased. Situated as this town
is , in the heart ; of the great White river al-
ley

¬

and just at the foot of the Black Hills ,

und being the only railwuy junction point in
northwestern Nebraska , it is bound to be-
come the leading town of this"section. .

North Niibi--rsku MothotlJHt.s ,

NKI.IOII , Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special Tclo-
cram to THE Uct. [ The Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

conference opened to-day with nn inter-
esting

¬

address by the Kev. Dr. Gillette , of
Cincinnati , in which the speaker dealt
rather severely with the lloman Catholics.-
Of

.

the three places mentioned for the place
of meeting next year Omaha , VV.iyno and
St. Paul was chosen. The bishop
was requested by a unanimous vote of tbo
conference not to asslcrn loroign ministers to
the best places in the district. A largo class
of deacons and ciders was ord.imed in the af-
ternoon

¬

with interesting services , during
which nn eloquent address was delivered by
Bishop Vincent , und the Lord's Supper was
administered. Bishop Vincent's evening
lecture on "Tom and His Teacher" was the
ovout of the day.

Tim Wohqtrr Ticker.
RED Ci.oun , NOD. , Sept. !iO. fSpocial Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : BUE. ] The Webster county
republican convention convened here to-

day.
¬

. After a stormy session the following
ticket was put into the field : For county
clerk , H. D. Rnnnov ; treasurer , George
Hummell ; sueritf , Charles Tool : coiinty
judge , D. F. Trunkor ; superintendent of
schools , Miss Eva J. King ; coroner , Dr-
.Schenck

.
: delegates to the state convention ,

James McNony and G. It, Chanoy.

Heady lor HusinoiH.-
GoTiiuxnuito

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20 , [Special
Telegram to Tin ; HCK.J H. V. Ausburn ,

representing the contractors Franklin &
Carroll , Denver , Is on the ground arranging
to begin work on the canal Monday with u
largo forca of men and teams and push it
completion nipidly. Ono hundred men with
teams and outfit are expected from Denver
to-morrow. C , W. Stniisll , of Kearney ,
manager of the canal company , Is Here ,

NELSON , Neb. , Sept. HO. | Special to Tim
BEB. ] Dolbert U'oren , 0110 of the deputy
sheriffs , seems to bo on the road to recovery
from the effects of the kick of a colt received
last Monday , Iho bone over the eye
fractured and a largo plcco removed , and al
first was It thought that the kick would prove
fatal.

Clinnuod I ho Ticket.B-
EATHICE

.

, Neb , , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bujj.1 Tho.old soldiers' ticket
was amended to-day by substituting for S.-

II.
.

. Craig for county judge , 1. B. Bush , of
this city. J. W. Eboraol was nominated
county attorney , but dTullned.-

A

.

I'oculliir Ji> ol iin.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Bent. 20. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] A Chicago doraocrntlc Justicu to-

day
¬

decided that passing a 810 con federate
bill for a United States greenback was not
an ofTcnpo against the laws of the country.
Mary Hobson complained that Jonnie Pierce
hud ashed her to change u $10 bill , She did
BO , and subsequently discovered that the bill
was confederate currency. A warrant was
Issued for Iho urrost of Jonnie on n charge
of obtaining money by fuUo pretences.

SICK HEADA6HE
I'ohittvoly cured by

IMls.?CARTER'S They also rcllnvo 1 -

lrcsn frorn Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
-

ITTLE and Too Ilcarti-
Kallnjf.IVERP-

ILLS.
. A perfect rcm-

cdyfor
-

IMzilnesr. , Nauw.a ,

. Dro-AElncDi , Haa Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tongue , Tain la the hide ,

TOltl'IU UVEn. They
rogulaU) tbo liowcb. 1'uruly Vcgctoblo.

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Justice ihls morning told Mnry sho-
wn to blame for nccoptlng the bill. Ho
could do nothing with Jonnie ho said. Ho
discharged her-

.Iicslcr

.

IX Knitlkncr'4 Trlnl.
, Sept. 30. In the trial of Ic or-

B. . Faulkner to-day, J nines T. Woodard ,
prcildont of the Hanover National bank , of
Now York , testified that he advised Fnulk-
nor on ono occasion Unit the Hanover Na-
tional

¬

bank held paper npalnst their bank to
the amount of $03,000 , and that its their
capital stock was only f.'0,000 , the United
States hank examiner might make things
very unpleasant for Fmilknor if ho hap-
pened

¬

around , and was very anxious to have
discounts reduced. Woodnrd afterward n-

rcrtalncd
* -

that the amount of indebtedness to
his bank wo* hot shown on the books of the
Dansvlllo bank-

.Nntnllo

.

KsuluiWN Politico.L-
ONDON

.

, Sept. M. [Special Cablegram to
THE Bnc.Tho| Vienna correspondent of
the Timei says ! The cz.irfn brother , Grand
Duke Alexis , had nn Interview with ox-
Queen Natalie , nt Yalta , and ndvucd hrr, In
the czar's name , to hold aloof from iwlltlcs
after her return to Sorvla. Thl< ndvloo wus
duo to nn appeal from the Servian rctroitoy
to the Kuaslan government , which was
asked to use Its Inliuonco with Natalia , with
a view to preventing trouble In Sorvla,
After her Interview with tha grand duke,
Natalie wrote the nutnoritiet at Belgrade ,
saying thai , she did not dcMro an ofllcml re-
ception

¬
upon her arrival lu that city.

IvmVIH Not Testify.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Supt. CO. It was settled to-

day
¬

that IVOR will not bo placed on the wlU
ness stand. As soon ns the court opened to-

day , a demand was made by Ives' counsel
that Julius Dexter , president of the Cincin-
nati

¬

, Hamilton & Dayton road , bo placed l p-
fore the her of the court. The counsel
stated that Dexter had Interfered with it-

witness. . Ho wanted him produced.
Brooke then went , on to say that Dexter

had attempted to prevent a colored porter of-
tha road , J. II. Jennings , Irom leaving Cin-
cinnati

¬

, nnd lu consequence the witness
would not gut lierountll to-morrow morning.
This failed to move the recorder-

.Uriirniuls

.

ICoastod tn Death.
VIENNA , Sept. 'JO. ( Special Cablegram to

TUB BKK.J Political Correspondence pub-
lishes

¬

tha following story : In the Servian
village of Lusowius recently a body of
gen d'armes surrounded and set ilro to a
house In which n party of brigands had taken
refuge. The leader of the band , wlto was a
female , and two other members perished in
the llames after making desporuto attempts
to fight tliihr way out. Tim oilier members
of the band wcro captured. One gen d'aimo
was killed.

Vitality antl Vlffor are quickly ulvoii tna
every p.irt ol tliu bmly by lluo I's SarinpnrUlai-
'Unit tired feeling U entirely ovtrcomu , Iho-
bloinl li vurlllod , enriched nail vitalized , Ilia-
.stomach I" toned aiiilNtronithunod , Hie ujipetlto
restored the kidneys and liver Invliiorntt'd , the
lirnln nifii'-died. llionhulusyatumbulltup. Try
Hood's Sarsuparilla now-

.Hood's
.

Sarsapnrlllaissoldliy druggists
X'rcpajed byU. I. llooj i: Co , Lowell , Maid-

.ATTBACTlON

.

!

OVIIU A MIM.ION

Louisiana State Lottery
Incorporate ] liy tliu Iircltlatuii. fur IMiieiitlonnl-

anil Cluritatjlo purposes , unit Its tnnicUl'.o inailis H-

imrtot tliu iirciciir Mat. ) ( oiistitutlun , lu lb7U Uy un-
i vervvlH'lnlllK popular viti1-

.It.s
.

MAMMOTH IW.UVIMJS tiilco place Semi.-
Annually.

-

. Juno und DutLMiiberi , and lt
( ! lANI( > SI.ilINOIIIKU( : IMtAWlNOS Hike
plucu In eni-li of tno other ti-n months of tlio
year, and ;ui'nil ilnnui In imbllr , ut the Acuu-
umy

-

of Music Nf (Jrluiius , l..i.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS.
For Iiiieurity of ita Drnu'lnuH , nntl-

rroinpt l'ayiii < : iit ol'I'ri.eM.j-
kttostcd

.

ns followo :

"Wo da liori'lj ) cvrlllx tlmt no srccrvUo tliu nr-

r.intunionu
-

lur till thu .Munthly mid bcinlAiinunl-
llr.i liitu"l tliu l uuBiiina btutu lottery Uompniiy ,

nii l : n pi'inim niniiiicu nmi luiitnil tliu Dntnliiutt-
lioinMJtv '9. null that tiiu MIIIIU uu toniluctuit wlili-
lmno tx. Iminuw , nnd In (roiKl luii| | tnwitnl all [ ifc-

itlua.Hiiil
-

u ttiul'oiiipaiiy KIIIM tlilt icrfil-
| C IL' . vrllli lii.miiiiliM ol our nUiiu'uiu * attutlieJ. la-
UK nil lrtin.ineiit-

Vo

. "

the iimlprilBn"i1 l ) nlc ami llnnkcn v . ' T

fill I'rlipn ilrnnn In thn Loulnlann Blalo T. ' ' "
wlilcti may ImprcK'nttul nt our counKrit.-
II

.

M. W.MiMSUiV; 1ros. Louisiana Nai. lunlt-
.PlUltltr.

.

I.ANAl'.V , Trorf. State Nnl'l Hank
A. IIAI.DWI.V , 7res. New Orlt-tiiifl Nnl'l' lluuk-
OAltr. . KOIIN, I'ren. Union Xntlonul liank

Grant! Monthly Orawiitg-
At the Academy of Music. Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , October IOP
((880 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , - $3OOOOO1O-
OOOO TlokelH nt Twenty

cucli , JInlvcM , $ ! (> ; QuurlurH ,

TontliH , $U ( TivnntlnrliK , 1.
1 VIl 7.K OK H.0) ) ll . . . Uti ir-

inj : or jtv.au ii
i : or HUM ii .

y.i : OK ,u M-

l'll.K OK-
I'UIXKH

S.inDnro-
I.KII( IK-

1'IUXKSOK

nro i llll-
IWonro-

Uiliirt
'

) I Oi
OK

IW I'jlio. . mill
KM iln ut : I UT-

Oa

III

do ot sxjnto-

ilo
InU

ilu lUOiiro jf-

Cainl
8.111 1'rlro amnuntln lo-

NoiKVl'IckFliilniwIiiE | | (
titled to tarmlaul I'tUci.

A ITSVA: > TII: > .

your
fuIMPORTANT. .

Address M. A. - I-S ,

or.M. A. DAUPHIN.

vt ; ' " ' ' 'Urorlluarylittfr.ronulm.nrM , "j, , 'Vr'll-

or 1'Oital Notu , _____

AWfesj Regljteteil Itlltn t Dla'ilii Current ,

NI5W 01U.EANS N-

"IIKMKMI1KH

>

Ihll ?f
' '

New uileint , u t th * Tt'lM'fcif .
!
, . M 'dent nt KII I |

O.VK
rMLili-
iAnrllil
it n nlujl .


